Quick Order Reference Guide

Product Specifics on following Pages

+ + + Please send orders to mpr@nrco.net or lexsales@nrco.net + + +

Emails are the best way for us to handle and organize orders. It will also save your spot in line, and time stamp your orders. If you have further questions, you can call the office @ 859-255-1063.

1.) **Disposable 3-Ply Face Masks**, Part Number - I3PSM  - **1 WEEK LEAD TIME**
   $1.18/EA, 50 Per Box, 1 Box Minimum

2.) Face Shields & Goggles
   - **17-12050 Face Shields** @ $7.23/EA, 12/EA Minimum  - **IN STOCK (1-3 DAYS ARO)**
   - **12-50001-00 Goggles** @ $8.14/EA, 12/EA Minimum  - **IN STOCK (1-2 DAYS ARO)**

3.) ALCOHOL WIPES (REFILLS of 18 packs with 75/ea wipes) These are large 9”X9” Wipes. They will not leave residue like Lysol wipes. They can clean a lot of surface area before drying out.
   1 Case of refills, or 1,350 wipes @ $621.50/CS. 1 Case Minimum. **3 WEEKS ARO LEAD TIME**

4.) Hand Sanitizer –
   - **32oz Spray Bottle** With Fine Mist Spray Trigger - $13.00/EA  - **IN STOCK, READY TO SHIP**
   - **1 Gal Jug** to Refill Smaller Containers - $48.64/EA  - **IN STOCK, READY TO SHIP**
   See Sell Sheet for LARGER SIZE OPTIONS

5.) **Dupont Tyvek Chemical Suits**  – L, XL, XXL for $6.01/EA. See Sell Sheet for Current Inventory, Pictures, and Warning Label.  - **IN STOCK, READY TO SHIP**

Netherland Rubber is committed to serving our customers, no matter the circumstances. Things are changing rapidly. We will try our best to keep you updated digitally. If you have specific needs, please do not hesitate to call one of our branches.

Lexington – 859-255-1063

Mike Riley – Branch Manager, Lexington
3-Ply Melt-Blown Nonwoven Masks

THESE DUST MASKS ARE NOT A REPLACEMENT FOR N95 OR KN95 RESPIRATORS. THESE ARE NOT NIOSH RATED. USER IS RESPONSIBLE FOR DETERMINING APPROPRIATE APPLICATION FOR USE.

50/EA PER BOX. 1/BOX MINIMUM

$1.18/EA + Shipping

$59.00/BOX + Shipping

1 WEEK ARO OR SOONER

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO LEXSALES@NRCO.NET or call 859-255-1063
Disposable face & eye protection

Solutions for added protection

17-12050
Fluid-resistant full face protector

The Full Face Protector was developed based on customer requests to help conserve N95 face masks by providing a fluid-resistant first layer of defense for their N95 masks:
- Helps block liquid splash, dust, and more
- Internal testing meets D3 liquid splash protection and ANSI/ISEA Z87.1-2015 standard for impact, optical clarity and haze
- Quick and easy to don and doff
- Helps reduce incidental face touching
- Size: 13.7” by 9.5”
- Case Quantity: 216
- Strap and foam colors may vary as well as thickness of plastic
- Do not use as protection against flames or sparks
- This product not eligible for returns
- N95 mask not included

17-12051
Fluid-resistant full face protector kit

The Full Face Protector was developed based on customer requests for a resistant first layer of defense for their N95 masks:
- Simple three-piece assembly
- Helps block liquid splash, dust, and more
- Internal testing meets D3 liquid splash protection and ANSI/ISEA Z87.1-2015 standard for impact, optical clarity and haze
- Quick and easy to don and doff
- Helps reduce incidental face touching
- Size: 13.7” by 9.5”
- Case Quantity: 192
- Strap and foam colors may vary as well as thickness of plastic
- Do not use as protection against flames or sparks
- This product not eligible for returns

12-50001-00
Fluid-resistant disposable goggle

The Disposable Goggle was developed based on customer demands for a simple, disposable goggle during this time of high demand:
- Protects by blocking liquid splash and dust
- Internal testing meets D3 liquid splash protection and ANSI/ISEA Z87.1-2015 standard for impact, optical clarity and haze
- Wide field of vision
- Anti-fog coating
- Adjustable strap, quick and easy to don and doff
- Do not use as protection against flames or sparks
- Strap and foam colors may vary as well as thickness of plastic
- Not designed to fit over prescription glasses (Not an OTG)

Made in USA

not provide unlimited protection from hazards and should only be used in conjunction with the prescribed safety equipment for the application along with defined safety practices. Safety goggles
Pre-Sat Wipes

Why settle for less when you can have the best!

You want a pre-saturated wiper that will stay wet. You need a certain wipe, a certain solvent blend, and a certain concentration. Industry standard wet wipes have limits. If you want a custom-blend, you may be forced to order large quantities and because of their short shelf life you will end up wasting time and money.

Say goodbye to your wetted wipe worries with Valutek’s Pre-Sat Simplified. We want to make your life easy. Simply choose the wipe, the chemistry and concentration you need and voilà! We’ll make it today and ship it right away.

Any substrate, any chemistry, anytime!

Introducing Valutek’s Pre-Sat Simplified

Our new VALUTEK® Pre-Sat wipes and resealable pail guarantee that your last wipe will be as fresh as the first. Pre-saturation enhances the wipe’s absorbent capacity, effectiveness and streamlines cleaning. Our pre-sat wipes offer consistent performance for your cleanroom operations while reducing airborne contamination from solvent bottle dispensers, spray and spills. Our refillable pail containers are environmentally friendly, minimizing solvent evaporation, and reducing out-gassing. These containers are made of 100% recyclable plastic.

VALUTEK® Pre-Sat Wipes

Easy resealable lid, product remains wet

Initial delivery: 150 wipes
Refill pouch: 75 wipes

Valutek Pre-Sats. Have them your way!

VALUTEK® pre-sat wipes are vacuum-packed in bulk. They have outstanding shelf life and dispense easily.
Valutek Alcohol Pre-Wetted Spunlace Non-Woven Wiper Part# VTSNTRE

Description: Valutek’s pre-wetted spunlace non-woven wiper is composed of a hydro entangled, nonwoven blend of 55% cellulose and 45% polyester with various saturation levels of ethyl alcohol and DI water. The pre-wetted format enhances the wipers absorbent capacity, effectiveness and reduces airbone contamination from traditional solvent bottle dispensers, spray and spills. All Valutek pre-wetted wipers are vacuum sealed to dispense the chemistry uniformly throughout the substrate.

Features:
- 55% cellulose and 45% polyester blend with cold knife cut edge
- Contains no chemical binders
- Pre-wetted with standard Ethyl Alcohol/DI Water concentrations and saturation levels
- Available in both resusable pail packaging and refill pack packaging
- The pre-wet solution increases both cleaning efficiency and cleaning protocol consistency

Application: As part of the Valutek MacroTek product family, this product is recommended for use in a clean-room ISO 6-9 controlled environment. It is designed for use in wet cleaning of hard surfaces. Various Alcohol blend levels are ideal for removing different cleaning and disinfecting residues in regulated environments.

VTSNTRE Sizes, Alcohol Concentration Percentage and Packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Alcohol / DI H₂O (%)</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Total/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VTSNTRE06-99</td>
<td>9” x 9”</td>
<td>6/94</td>
<td>75 ea/pail, 2pails/case</td>
<td>150 ea/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTSNTRE10-99</td>
<td>9” x 9”</td>
<td>10/90</td>
<td>75 ea/pail, 2pails/case</td>
<td>150 ea/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTSNTRE70-99</td>
<td>9” x 9”</td>
<td>70/30</td>
<td>75ea/pail, 2pails/case</td>
<td>150 ea/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ethyl Alcohol property specification- Assay-Ethyl alcohol%95.30/Assay-isopropanol%4.70
Valutek Pre-Wetted Spunlace Non-Woven Wiper
Part# VTSNTER

Part Number | Size | Alcohol / DI H₂O (%) | Packaging | Total/Case
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
VTSNTER06R-99 | 9” x 9” | 23 cm x 23 cm | 6/94 | 75 ea/bag, 18 bags/case | 1350 ea/case
VTSNTER10R-99 | 9” x 9” | 23 cm x 23 cm | 10/90 | 75 ea/bag, 18 bags/case | 1350 ea/case
VTSNTER70R-99 | 9” x 9” | 23 cm x 23 cm | 70/30 | 75 ea/bag, 18 bags/case | 1350 ea/case

Ethyl Alcohol property specification- Assay-Ethyl alcohol%95.30/Assay-isopropanol%4.70

VTSNTER Technical Performance (In Dry State)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basis Weight</td>
<td>68 ± 3</td>
<td>g/m²</td>
<td>TAPPI T-410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absorbency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorptive Efficiency</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>mL/g</td>
<td>IEST-RP.CC004.3, Sec 8.1/Sec 8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorptive Capacity</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>mL/m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorptive Rate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particle Counts</td>
<td>&lt;1200</td>
<td>Counts/ft³</td>
<td>IEST-RP.CC004.3, Sec 6.1.3/Sec 6.2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC: ≥0.5 μm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Technical data represented in this table are typical values at the time of publication. Third party independent lab test results available upon request.*
HAND SANITIZER FORMULA
WHO Guidelines and included in FDA guidance

- ALCOHOL (ETHANOL) (80% V/V)
- GLYCEROL (GLYCERIN) (1.45% V/V)
- HYDROGEN PEROXIDE (.125 % V/V)
- STERILE DISTILLED (OR BOILED) WATER

Adjust nozzle for fine mist spray for hands, and stream for disinfecting non-porous surfaces.

32oz Bottle/w Fine Mist Spray Nozzle
Liquid Hand Sanitizer & Antiseptic

$13.00/EA + Shipping

Contact Mike Riley @ MPR@NRCO.NET Office: 859-255-1063 Cell: 859-486-8559
Hand Sanitizer Liquid
(Brought to you by Netherland Rubber Company)

HAND SANITIZER FORMULA
WHO Guidelines and included in FDA guidance

- ALCOHOL (ETHANOL) (80% V/V)
- GLYCEROL (GLYCERIN) (1.45% V/V)
- HYDROGEN PEROXIDE (.125 % V/V)
- STERILE DISTILLED (OR BOILED) WATER

Gallon Jug (Minimum order 2/EA)
$48.64/EA ($0.38/oz) + Shipping

55Gal Drum (Minimum order 1/EA)
$2,200/EA ($0.3125/oz) + Shipping or Pickup

275Gal Tote (Minimum Order 1/EA)
Quantity of 1-18: $9,850/EA ($0.279/oz) + Shipping or Pickup
Quantity of 19+: $8,850/EA ($0.2514/oz) + Shipping or Pickup

Contact Meghan to ORDER @ 859-255-1063 or lexsales@nrco.net
DUPONT BRANDED TYVEK SUITS

(THese Dupont branded tyvek coveralls being offered were created for industrial applications. It is up to the end-user to determine the suitability for each application.)

Current Inventory (BY SIZE) – COST IS $6.01/EA

Large - 4,446 / EA
X-Large - 4,008 / EA
XX-Large - 4,475 / EA